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PEAR H A R V EST BEGINS  
IN  EARNEST AT NEW BHYS

A ccording to Earl N cw bry, 
p ick ing  ano  pack ing  of th e  firm  
B artle tt pears of th is y ea r 's  crop 
s ta rte d  M onday B artle tt p icking 
is expected  to he over hy the

Dead Indian Road 
Being Repaired

Hay cox Discussed 
.s Committee Meets

J. K.

Robert Dodge, chairm an of the 
Cham ber of Commerce banquet 
com m ittee and m em bers of the 

M erritt, road supervisor com m ittee met at the Cham ber of
I first week in Septem ber and pi ai | jor ppr tjon of Jackson county Commerce offices Monday night 
I harvest as a whole hy the end ol 
mid-October.

Sufficient labor has been sign
i ed to cure tor the harvest and 
packing work and several orch
ard ists have erected tent» to care 
for the w orkers .Football season in Ashland will 

get underwuy when Coquille
m eets the A shland G riezhes here  /-v a  » n  • „  „ x
Septemhei 20 at 8 p.m. on Wal- C ily S DiliriCS A FC 
ter Phillips Field, Couch Frank ¡ l l f r  l iz s f t lp w
O'Neil announced this week. ' ► ’t t  KHlX, DUlllCB

Season ticket sales also got un-1 Dairies of the City of Ashland 
dvrway this week with a ducat ‘ were facing a potential milk hot- 
good for the four home g am es! tie shortage this week and were 
selling for $4.00 tux included. ; urging the custom ers U) please

announced this week th a t repair- to plan for the banquet and to 
ing of the Dead Indian road be- discuss methods of publicizing 
gun Monday and would be a jo in t the affair which will feature Ear- 
operation with loggers .mill o p e r - ; nest Haycox, Oregon author, 
ators and logging truck drivers Haycox ,who has become nat- 
aiding in correcting the had con- j lonslly famous as an au thor of 
ditions on the tw enty-five mile Western stories was reared in 

| road. I southeastern Oregon. Many of
th e  lum ber mills in the A sh - . his stories have Oregon-Nevada 

1 land area will fuinish two w ater | border country for their locale, 
trucks and drivers, and the coun- > The story which has brought him 
ty will furnish graders in order , to the attention of Southern Ore

Harvest Festival Is 
Planned For October

gonians is “Canyon Passage.” 
This story which is w ritten  about 
early day Jacksonville has been 
producted as a technicolor movie 
and is presently being shown in 
various Oregon cities.

“Canyon Passage”, will be 
shown here on the 15, 16, and 17, 
according to A, R. M ottner, m an
ager of the Varsity theater. H ay
cox will be speaking here a t the 
sam e time the picture is running.

Readers of Colliers m agazine 
tha t the county would cooperate are fam iliar with Haycox’s serial 
however, he pointed out, the I stories which often run in that 

1 county had asked th a t loggers magazine.
drive more slowly and cu t their Mrs. C. M. Litwiller, Dr. Elmo 
speed down to 35. Stevenson, Otto Wilda, Ben Lom-

The drivers who had been call- bard, Roy Peck, Chester Corey, 
ed together by W G. McGinnis | Doy|e Seeley, Wendell Law rence, 

Mayor Thornton Wiley stated claimed tha t there was no overall Bill Healy .and Dodge were pre- 
last week tha t he d idn’t lavor the speeding on the road, first, b e -1 sen t at the Monday evening 
proposed nam e of Southern cause of the impossible condition m eeting.
Route which the S tate Historical of the road which prohibited the 
society and the K lam ath Falls speeding, second, because of the 
C ham ber of Commerce had tack- 1 wear and tear on the trucks when 
ed onto the A pplegate trail sec -1 excessvie speeding is com m itted, 
lion of the Old Oregon Trail. ! Mill* Gave $15,000.00

According to Mayor Wiley the! It was pointed out a t the meet- 
Applegate party  camped in A sh -, ing that a t the tim e the road was 1
land on Ju ly  4, 1846. The Apple- • opened Jantzen, Sugar P ine and | A shland's tax levy for the 

high squad who have moved up I gate party  blazed the trail th ru  o ther mills tried to open a n d ! coming year will total 51.3 mills

to bring the road hack up to a 
useable condition.

At a m eeting held last Friday
The four home games include the scrape1 through the bottom of the 1 night at the Steak House, rep re 

sentatives of the mills, logging 
contiactors and county rep resen 
tatives m et with the gypo truck 
drivers and discussed ways and

Coquille game and games wilh 
K lam ath Falls. Yreka and Med 
ford. Tickets may be obtained 
from O'Neil or t h e y  may he 
Ixiught a t the
Goods store.

Games aw ay from home are 
with G rants Pass, Lakeview, 
Roseburg and Marshfield.

This years hall club according 
to O’Neil, will be one of the 
heaviest teams that Ashland has 
put on the gridiron in recent 
years. The members of the 40- 
rnan squad have been working in 
the pear orchards ,the forests, and 
the farms in the Southern Oregon 
area und they have all been p u t
ting on weight. Most of the team  
are juniors ,and are m em bers of 
lust years reserve group.

Three regulars, Ed Bcare, Louis 
l.anger, and Jerry  Mitchell, are 
returning to the field this year; 
Beare ami Langer are backs and 
M itchell is an end.

Several of last year's Junior

sonicbarrel and tu rn  up with 
additional milk bottles.

O perators of the Silver Crest,
Bellview, Cloverleaf, Millers, and

Ashland Sporting I C herry Knoll dairies were le a v - ' m eans of getting the road back 
ing slips at each custom ei's horn» into useable condition and keep- 
requesting that bottles be re tu rn  1 mg it tha t way. Al Bounds, who 
ed in order thu t the dairies havt m et with County Judge J. B. 
enough hotties to proceed with I Coleman earlier in the week, said
the next days business.

MAYOR DISAPPROVES 
“ SOUTHERN ROUIt"

Tax Levy To Be a 
Total of 51.3 Mills

into high school will bolster the 
club which O'Neill will field. 

Reserved Seat Sale
Superintendent Leland Linn 

announced that the reserved seat 
sale would total 450 seats and 
that the sah1 would begin on or 
about the 15th of August, 
canvassed first for initial sales.

The business section will he 
The tickets will en title  the hold
er to a reserved seat for the four 
home games. Many seats are a l
ready assigned and it is expected 
that the tickets will go rapidly.

Retail Merchants 
Will Meet Monday

Retail m erchants of Ashland 
will dose shop at 9:00 a.m. Mon
day and will rem ain closed for 
one hour while thev m eet with 
m em bers of the Cham ber of 
Commerce’s retail trades bureau

m aintain the road and used up according to County Assessor C. 
$15,000 in opening it, on condi- A. Myers. This includes the lib- 
tion tha t once the road was open 1 rary  levy. County levy through- 
the County would m ain tain  it. lou t Jackson county will be 11.7 
According to mill representatives I m ills which is an  increase of 3.1 
present at the Friday night m eet- mill over the taxation of 1945-46

thc southern section of the state, 
and to several of the pioneers and 
old tim ers in this area the road
way will be known as the A p
plegate Tra^L____________

Schilling Is First 
Activian Prexy

Earl Shilling was elected p re
sident of the reorganized A sh
land Active club at their regular 
m eeting held last Thursday even
ing at the Ix th ia Coffee Shop. ♦

O ther officers elected were 
Bob Arm strong, vice- president:
Bill Blackmer, secretary trea su r
er, Jack W illiams. Ardis W arren,
M artin H errin, Dale Williams
and Dale Kaegi, trustees; Bud indicated th a t they felt as though 
Silver, activator; and ’Vern John- the County was of the opinion 
son, historian and correspondent that lum bering in Jackson Coun- 

Plans were discussed to make [ ty was not a perm anent business, 
application for their c h a rte r ., Chamber Offers Aid
Meetings will be held each William Healy, secretary of the 
Thursday at 7:00 P. M. I C ham ber of Commerce spoke to

dcr to elect and set up a per- O ther young men about town ‘ the representatives present and 
m anent retail trades bureau. W|1O are interested in the p ro jec t! pointed out that the C ham ber of;

E. J. LaM arre is head of the jnciutje; John Murphy, Gordon Commerce would be glad to help 
Cham ber of Commerce's retail Miller, Jack  Williams, Lyndell, and was prepared to handle just

' ing the County had not kept the 
road in condition. They pointed 
out th a t the road was now in 
poorly m aintained shape. Bounds, 
who had m et with County offi
cials, stated tha t the county offi
cials had told him  th a t one rea-

In Ashland, because of the lib 
rary  levy the county levy will 
be only 11.5. The rem ainder is 
city and school tax levy.

Ashland is second low in tax 
levy in the county. Medford with 

I a total of 37.5 is low. Highest
son the road had not been cared , taxes in the county are a t Butte 
for as thoroughly as expected by | Falls which has 86.3 mills. Talent 
the loggers was th a t a t the p re -j ¡s th ird  high w ith  a to tal of 78.6 
sent tinse the pear and orchard j mills, and Jacksonville is fourth 
crops Which are being harvested
necessitated the use of road equip 
m ent on County roads into the 
orchard areas.

Loggers present at the m eeting

high w ith 77.4 mills.
The millage, broken down by 

funds is: G eneral county fund, 
7.1 mills; general county school 
and library, 3 mills; library  fund 
.2 of a mill; m arket roads, .4 of 
a mill, and county hospital build
ing is 1 mill.

The high school levy in  dis
tricts Ivhich do not m aintain high 
school* will be 3.9 mills.

KWIN Planning to
trades bureau committee. O ther Newiiry, John  Collins, Chas War- such problem s as the poor condi- VDCTdlG lm
members include: Dom Provost, I (?n j ohn Collins, Chas W arren ,' tion of the Dead Indian road. He ■
H arry Travis, I. F. Andies. J. A. I Chester Corey, Jean  Eberhardt, requested th a t in the fu tu re any I Rogue Valley B ro a d c a s tin g
Langtry, H R. McKeever, George R en H arris W endell Lawrence, action be cleared through th e : company has made application to
Reed, C. H Wines and Jam es I y ern  A thanas, Ken Jones, Keith C ham ber of Commerce office in (operate a Frequency modulation

Haines, Bill Healy, Virgil Jack- order th a t it could be coo rd ina-. station w ith the Federal Corn-
son Leo Zupan, Bill Blackmer, ted w ith o ther plans for develop- m unications commission in Wash-
Jak e  Lahr, Ken Robbins, Arch m ent of the road up Dead Ind- ington.^D^ C. according J o  word
B arksdale, John  Billings.

Decides To End It 
All; Ends in Jail

Otis Pierce. World V ar I vet-

com m ittee at the city hall in or- Thursday at 7:00 P. M

Mackie
The retail trades bureau will 

function as a departm ent of the 
Cham ber of Commerce. The bu 
reau will have as its im m ediate 
program  the setting up of u n i
form opening and closing hours, 
the study of em ploym ent, un i
form total weekly working hours.

Special atten tion  will be given 
to m odern merchanxlising trends, 
and their application to overall 
selling of Ashland ns a place to 
shop. The bureau will also con
cern itself with getting Ashland 
stores to modernize interiors and 
exteriors and to provide window 
displays which will a ttrac t win- 
Aow shoppers.

At the meeting Monday m orn
ing m em bers of the H arvest Fes
tival com m ittee will also be 
present and will explain how the 
dollar days plan which will be 
in operation during the Harvest 
Festival in October will operate.
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER 
REPORTS CASE OF MEASLES

Ashland has one case of m ea
sles and one cose of contagious 
tuberculosis according to figures 
released this week by Dr. A. Erin 
Merkel, county health officer. 
There is also one case of scarlet 
fever in the Talent area.

and Down 
The Street

---4

October 4, 5, and 6 Will
Be Set Aside For Farm
Celebration in Ashland
Ashland folks are  going to b e ' 

smoking corn cob pipes p r e t ty ! 
doggone soon if present plans for j 
publicizing the firs t Ashland I 
H arvest Festival are okayed at 
the m eeting of the Cham ber of 
Commerce representatives which 
will be held Tuesday night, Aug
ust 20.

The Festival itself will be held 
here October 4, 5, and 6, a n d ! 
members of the C ham ber of C om -! 
m erce which are sponsoring the 
affair state  tha t these will be red 
le tter days on anyone’s calender.

W ith promise of being the big
gest event held in Ashland for 
several years, com m ittee m em 
bers will go to any end to put 
this festival over. They state  that 
inasm uch as the Jackson county 
fa ir seems to be in a very deca
dent state the tim e will be ripe, 
righ t along w ith the harvest, to 
pu t on a big festival which will 
draw  people from  the entire 
county and portions of su rround
ing Oregon counties and N orth
ern  California.

The Festival will em phasize the 
agricu ltural resources of Ashland 
and the surrounding area. Farm  
exhibits, com petitive contests of 
fru its and vegetables, with ju d g 
ing and aw ards, will be p art of 
the show. A big harvest parade 
is being planned, and prizes will 
be given for the outstanding 
floats. Prizes will also be given to 
local m erchants who have the 
best harvest window.

A flower show is being a r 
ranged which will be held in con
junction w ith the Festival.

A t present no plans are being 
readied for a livestock show, a l
though if an arena and proper 
stable space can be obtained the 
showing of livestock will be a 
p art of the Festival.

M ayor Thornton W iley has sug
gested tha t a cow m ilking con
test, en try  lim ited to  city  folk 
be p art of the entertainm ent.

Farmers Will Be Guest*
D uring one evening of the cele

bration  the m erchants of the 
com m unity will present the fa r
m ers w ith a banquet. A t this 
banquet a local farm er will be a 
guest of a local m erchant. This, 
it is hoped, w ill create be tte r 
fa rm -urban  relationships.

The U nited S tates D epartm ent 
of A griculture has already indi
cated th a t it was heartily  in fa
vor of the plan, as has the County 
extension service and the N ation
al G arden Club.

Dollar Days. Too
W illiam Healy, secretary of the 

C ham ber of Commerce, announc
ed this w eek th a t in addition to 
the o ther arrangem ents which 
were being m ade the m erchants 
of the com m unity were planning 
on having a dollar day.

P rio r to the opening of the fes
tival 500 special $1.00 bills w ill 
be placed in circulation. These 
particu la r bills will be redeem 
able at the com m unity stores at 
g reater than  the $1.00 face value.

Each store will be allotted so 
m any of the bills and the bills 
runn ing  in th a t p articu lar s to re’s 
series will be redeem able, only 
a t tha t store.____________

Three Teachers Are 
Hired For School

Oscar C. B jorlie of Kalispell, 
M ontana, was h ired  by the local 
school board Tuesday evening, 
A ugust 13, to teach vocal music 
in the A shland Ju n io r and Senior 
High Schools for the coming year

The Board of Education also 
h ired Mrs. H. B. Collins of M ed
ford as Social Science in struc
tor.

B jorlie comes to the A shland 
schools w ith nine years of teach
ing experience. He received his 
schooling a t St. O laf College in 
M innesota and taugh t last year 
a t the County High School at 
K alispell, Montana.

Mrs. Collins has also taugh t for 
several years in M ontana and re 
ceived her degree from the U ni
versity  of Southern California.

Mrs. Collins served as an  offi
cer in the WAC during the war.

Eldon Corthell is rejoining the 
Ashland school staff and will 
teach science a t the jun io r high 
school. Mr. Corthell taugh t for a 
period of years in this city and 
acted both as an elem entary  
principal and a classroom teach
er. He has been em ployed in the 
Ashland post office for the past 
year and a half.

4-H FAIR AT BELLVIEW 
IS TERMED A SUCCESS

The jo in t fa ir which was held 
Thursday a t the ranch of J. F. 
Engle in Bellview featu red  the 
farm  products and stock of the 
Valley View and the Bellview 
4H clubs. The fa ir was well a t
tended w ith m em bers of o |h er 4H 
clubs in Southern Oregon a tten d 
ing as guests.

Lindsay Will Speak 
At Sunday Vespers

The Rev. Gordon Lindsay of 
the Assembly of God will speak 
nex t Sunday at the 5:00 p.m. V es
per Services which are held each 
Sabbath in L ith ia Park.

These services are sponsored 
by the Ashland M inisterial Asso- 
CiatiQtv La$t Sunday 's services 
were well attended. Dr. G. W. 
Bruce, pastor of the M ethodist 
Church presided Rev. Shum an 
read the scrip ture lesson which 
was followed by the pastoral 
p rayer by Rev. Gordon Lindsay. 
The Summe sisters q u arte t from 
the Assembly of God Church fav 
ored w ith a gospel num ber en 
titled, “Home Sw eet Home”.

The serm on was given by Rev 
Earl Downing of the C hurch of 

I Christ. He took for his subject 
the question from  the scripture, 
“W hat th ink  ye of C hrist?” In 
an in teresting way Rev. Down
ing called to the witness stand 
the enemies and friends of Jesus,

■ such as the Pharisees, Caiaphas, 
P ilate, Judas, and the C enturian, 
and John  the Baptist, Peter, 
Thomas and several citizens. 
Each one told in his way his op-

I inion of C hrist ,but not one had 
. anything to say against Him.

Then Rev. Downing asked this 
question of his congregation, 

i “Are you ready  to consider this 
question and to take sides for or 

, against Christ? Has He m ade any
■ difference in your life? He w ants 
i you for a friend and follower. Dr 
I you th ink  Him w orthy of your 
I love and devotion?

SCHOOL BUS TO CARRY 
STUDENTS FROM SUBURBS

School D istrict No. 5 bus w il l ; 
be routed to pick up A sh lan d 1 
students who live at a d is ta n c e , 
of two or more miles from the I 
schools, Superi n t e n d e n t  o f ;  

l Schools Leland Linn said this 
week. This will be done inas- 
much as is possible.

The bus schedule is to s ta rt in 
the Nevada stree t section and go j 
by the Ham by Ranch to Highway 
99. The tu rn-around will he at 
the place w here the highway 
branches off to Talent. The bus 
will then pick up students at the 
foot of the Ashland Mine Road 
before coming to the W ashington 
School. A second run will bring 
in the students on East Main.
TOR’S DAUGHTERS HAVE 
COMPLETE EVENING, AUG. 10

Jo b ’s D aughters on Saturday 
evening. August 10, had a com
plete evening of en tertainm ent, 
b^ginhing w ith a swim a t Twin 
Plunges, followed bv a w einer 
roast at the L ithia Park  and from 
there w ent to the Masonic Hall 
and put their bedrolls down for i 
a slum ber partv.

M ary Lou Hahn. Dorothy E1- 
M rt B arbara WilliaTns.
Feitz, D arlene Hill, M arv Etta 

M argaret Wa g n e r. 
Joan  Van de W alker 
M iller E«ter Folwer. Jane Simp- 
m n Shirlev New'brv w ith Mr® 
M. P. Dunn as Bethel G uardian 

T.art- Z itt°rcoh and Mrs 
C arlton E lhart were inetiHod 
among those who attended  the 
affair.

ian. received here from  W ashington.
Healy also suggested that the I According to Roy Peck .gener-

gypo truck drivers take some a c t- ' al M anager of KWIN, if and 
ion on petitioning the Secretary when the FM channel is approv- 
of S ta te  to change the present ed. station equipm ent will be rig- 
m ethod of estim ating weight of ged to make possible sim ultane- 
log loads to footage ra th e r than I oils broadcasting over both FM 
by weight. H ealy pointed out th a t and AM transm itters, perm itting
X 1— : _   X   - ■ - i   1— *. 1   ♦ tx *  I  » ♦ xx ¿z-x 6 1 a  rx  <x a ♦  rf-x 4 Lx xx o f  O

eran w anted to end it all so he ................ .........  ...................... , _____
w alked into the Ashland hospital ^}jjs system  is being successfully the listener to tune in to the sta
X 1 f  z .  z 1 »x ax n  rx « *  r , 4* 4 zx •• ZX/XIX • 1 t a i a — a — _ *  -  ■ • ' •  I  1 ,  I .  eW ednesday afternoon and ^e" ju sed  in W ashington.
m anded poison In order to com- 
m itt suicide. Pierce was placed in 
jail and was la ter taken to M ed
ford for observation.

tion with e ither type of receiver

Christian Endeavor 
Has Weiner Roast

C hristian Endeavor of Friends 
Church held a weiner roast at 
Bear Creek Island Thursd a y 
night. Beginners and prim ary 
Sunday School classes picnic at 
L ithia Park  Friday and Saturday 
a num ber of Ju n ic r and In term e
diates w ent to the house of m ys
tery and came Back hy Bybee 
Bridge for a swim.
MR. AND MRS. SID REED 
VISITING HERE THIS WEEK

Hill Billy Singer, Loaded 
For Bear, Seeking Sponsor

Presently  in Ashland looking ing and boar hunting Edith is 
for a radio sponsor is Edith Haas a singer. Accordng to the same 
I’adgett, form er well known lssue of Time previously when 
singing star of G rand Ol Opry ; . , . , , . . , (1.n
and several o ther hill billy radio she made her debut in 1940 Wlth 
program s. 1 the G rand Ol’ Opry program  she

Mrs. Padget who is the wife of sang "The Broken H eart ’, a song 
a Southern  Pacific em ployee is 'h e r  grandpappy taugh t her back 
haunting the halls of KWIN and 1 in the hills. The hand she receiv- 
carry ing  a scrapbook th a t is load- ed was roughly com parable in
ed for bear. In her own rights 
the slender, dark  haired girl is 
know n not only as a singer but

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Reed and I as a bear k iller and a wild boar 
daughter came this week fro m 1 hunter. According to clippings in 
P o rt Orchard, W ashington, to 'th e  scrapbook from Time maga- 
spend a few days, before going zine of Jan . 29 ,1940, Mrs. Pudget 
on to Missouri, w here they will is famed far and wide in the hills 
visit w ith Mr. Reed’s mother. Mr of the G reat Smokies for having 
Reed Is a form er business man of bagged a charging 400 lb wild 
Ashland and was for a year or so, boar w ith a single rifle shot. At 
secretary of the Elks club, presi- the time of this incident she was 
dent of the Ashland Lions. but 16. The boar .which was im :

Furniture Store 
To Be on Oak St.

A shland’s new est en try  into the 
retail business field will be the 
P rew itt F u rn itu re  and H ardw are 
Store, w hich will be operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. P rew itt at, 
137 N orth P ioneer w here the 
Plaza Trade Shop was form erly 
operated.

The P rew itts are  rem odeling 
the building which will cover an 
area of 4,00 Osq. feet w hen com 
pleted. They are building an 
apartm ent, in which they will re 
side, in the rear of the building. 
They hope to open their shop the 
firs t of Septem ber if it is possible 
to secure all necessary m aterials.

P rew itt F u rn itu re  and H ard
w are store will handle new and 
used fu rn itu re  and hardw are, 
they also would like for all of 
the Plaza Trade Shop custom ers 
to know  th a t they can still come 
there and buy secondhand a r t 
icles.

Mr. P rew itt had charge of all 
m achinery installations at the 
Sw an Island shipyards during 
the w ar, afte r which they moved 
to K lam ath Falls and owned 
and operated a F urn itu re  store 
for the past tw o years. The P re 
w itts arrived  in Ashland the 
firs t of August.

“G rand Ol’ O pry’ 'circles with 
the way Lilly Pons was welcom
ed to The M etropolitan.

Right off .she was invited to 
“G rand Ol’ O pry” circles with 
gram. The song “The Broken 
H eart”, she made a juke box h i t . ! 
For several years she was with 1 
WsM in Nashville, Tennessee, 
singing hillbilly songs. She s in g s . 
and plays her own accom pani
m ent on the guitar.

Today Mrs. Padget lives i n , 
Ashland, she re tired  from th e : 
national hilly billy radio en te r
tainm ent world two years ago be
cause of her health  and since th a t ! 
time she has been resting in the

About a year ago, Mr. and Mrs ported from Eurasia had full 
Reed left for P ort O rchard where eight inch tusks and was reput- 
they had purchased a service sta- edly the largest in the world, 
tion. The past week or so, they A t another tim e she was hunt- 
disposed of their holdings there ing w ith the six th  grandson of
and following their visit in Mis- Daniel Boone and she took a bead ¡health  giving clim ate of South- 
souri, will re tu rn  to the west and on a 500 pound bear and dropped ern  Oregon.

______ „ will go to the Columbia river the bear w here he stood. I Today she is ready to return
kets lined up for this fall's foot , basin where Mr. Reed has ar- In unofficial rifle circh»' Mrs. to radio and the national hookup
ball games . .  JOHN BILLINGS , ranged for a business venture. Padget is know n as the best If you see any sponsors run nt n-
cultivating a m oustache . . . J IM -¡T h e  new location will be In the wom an rifle shot in Tennessee about loose telephone KWIN,
MY McNAIR flying to Coos B a y , rich Columbia Basin just opening She is an expert with the high they’ll get hold of Edith.
Sunday to attend the Coos Bay up  under the new reclam ation power 22 rifle. a t PE?s5,n t a PP®aiLirl^ ? ?
Regatta. .projects of Central Washington. But in addition to rifle shoot- KWIN every Friday at 8:15 P. M

JEAN EBERHART and his lo
cal sporting goods store in 
“Greg’s Gossip” column of the 
Oregonian . . . OTTO WILDA 
studying the proposed plans for 
the golf association’s club house 

FRANK O'NEIL getting tic

I


